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SEEKING GOD’S WHOLENESS. EXPANDING THE TABLE. NURTURING JUSTICE.

SUNDAYS: Adult Christian Education: 9:30-10:30 am | Worship: 11 am

Sunday, August 28
Adult Sunday School:  

9:30-10:30 am
Worship Leader:

Gail Dobbs
Deacons & Greeters:

Abi Adkins & Sherry Baldwin CG2
Red Book Pickup:

Betty Floyd & Jennifer Atchley

Worship@11 am
Matthew 10:41-42; Luke 24:41-43;  

2 Corinthians 8:9-15
Jens Christiansen,  Habitat for Humanity 

Guest Speaker
Proclamation:

“Stewardship - A Cup of Cold Water”
Elders Prayers:   

Sally D. Hunt & Larry Kirby

Join us  
in-person or 

online!

Upcoming Dates...
NOW:
Snow Hill Elementary School is looking 
for volunteers to help inventory books 
in teachers’ classroom libraries. If you 
are interested, please sign up to help at https://www.signupgenius.
com/go/10C0A4AA9A828A0FB6-book
AUGUST 28:
Literary Krewe meets at 4 pm at Emily Auten’s home. 
We’ll discuss One Two Three by Laurie Frankel. All are 
welcome. Buy the book, read it, and let’s talk! For details, 
contact Betty Floyd at dabafloyd47@bellsouth.net. 
SEPTEMBER 2, 16,& 30:
Community Kitchen: Meet at 10:30 am, serve 11:30 am to 12:30 pm.  
To volunteer, call Lorraine Hipp at 423-504-1346. 
SEPTEMBER 4:
The Hospitality Team will begin hosting a weekly coffee hour
(*Please note that when COVID community spread is high, as it is now, there will be no coffee hour.)

SEPTEMBER 11:
Hope-UKirk at UTC is hosting a Middle School Jamboree on 
September 11 following worship from 12:30-3:00 pm. Hope is 
a campus ministry located at 808 Vine St where Rev. Tricia is the 
Executive Director and Campus Minister. Most Chattanooga area 
PC(USA), Cumberland and DOC churches have small youth groups, so 
this is an opportunity to bring them together for food and fellowship. 
Lunch will be served and there will be great fun for all. For any 
questions, please email Rev. Tricia at tricia@firstchristian-chat.com. 
To RSVP, click this link: https://forms.gle/PYfBDhnHutRWhDiu8

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4AA9A828A0FB6-book
https://forms.gle/PYfBDhnHutRWhDiu8


Income Expenses Profit/Loss Budget % Gain/Loss
YTD $254,053 $241,149 $12,903 $280,204 5%
July $27,216 $37,298 ($10,081) $40,029 -25%

July 2022 Stewardship Report

Our year-to-date (YTD) results continue to be favorable. Our budget includes salary for an Associate Pastor for the full year,                                          
although that position remained vacant through April and will be part-time for the rest of this year. Marcus Rafiee, Treasurer, 8/22/2022

SEPTEMBER 16-17:
United Way of Chattanooga is hosting IMPACT DAYS, a huge 
two-day volunteering event on September 16-17.  Schools, 
parks, childcare centers, service providers and others 
throughout the area submitted approximately one hundred 
different projects, and now volunteers are needed to make 
these ideas happen. The projects range from gardening to 
painting, organizing to clean up. 
If you are interested in serving on a team of volunteers from FCC, please 
email Donna Graham at dgraham@catt.com or call the church office.  

Eastern Kentucky, received 8 to 11 inches 
of rain fall in just 48 hours, devastating 
communities that are still recovering from last 
year’s record flooding. There have been 35 
confirmed deaths, including young children. 
Most of the damage is in Hazard, Whitesburg, 
and Jackson. 
These communities were also the first to 
respond in December 2021 when tornadoes 
devastated western Kentucky towns. And so 
once again, Disciples are asking ‘How can we 
help?’
Disaster response is an immediate reaction 
and a long-term response; through Week of 
Compassion, Disciples are there the whole way. 
How can you help?
(1) Stay in touch. -  in the first days and weeks, 
the situation is best left to professional 
responders. When our partners determine ways 
for volunteer response Week of Compassion 
will be ready to make those connections. We 
will keep you posted.
(2) Giving to Week of Compassion - 
designated ‘US Storms’.
(3) Remain steadfast in prayer. 

Summer — time to stand and stare
What is this life if, full of care,
We have no time to stand and stare.
No time to stand beneath the boughs
And stare as long as sheep or cows.
No time to see, when woods we pass,
Where squirrels hide their nuts in grass.
No time to see, in broad daylight,
Streams full of stars, like skies at night.
No time to turn at Beauty’s glance,
And watch her feet, how they can dance.
No time to wait till her mouth can
Enrich that smile her eyes began.
A poor life this if, full of care,
We have no time to stand and stare.

   —“Leisure,” W.H. Davies



GUEST SPEAKER THIS WEEK

Jens Christensen, CEO, Habitat for 
Humanity of Greater Chattanooga
Jens grew up in rural West Virginia, 
moving to Chattanooga the summer 
before tenth grade. After graduating from 
the Chattanooga School for the Arts and 
Sciences, Jens attended college in North 
Carolina where he studied economics and 
sociology; he also holds an MBA. 
Following college, Jens returned to 
Chattanooga and began a career in the 
world of non-profit ministry, serving 17 
years at the Chattanooga Community 
Kitchen and now as CEO of Habitat for 
Humanity of Greater Chattanooga. 
Jens is married to Christy and has three 
children, Maggie, Ezra and Luke. When 
not working on community issues or as a 
volunteer on various boards, Jens serves 
as a consultant, dabbles in real estate and 
finds an endless supply of old cars and bikes 
to repair.

The Covenant Project is about how we are structured as 
a church, but its also about so much more—relationship, 
covenant and our shared future. Learn more about the 
Covenant Project by attending a one hour digital town hall 
meeting to hear about proposed changes and how they will 
create more opportunity for congregations to shape the 
future of the church. Register for a virtual session here.

https://disciples.org/covenant-project/covenant-project-town-halls/
habitatraisetheroof.eventbrite.com


	  

CONNECT WITH FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Senior Minister ................................................................................................................Rev. Brandon Gilvin
 brandon@firstchristian-chat.com
Associate Minister ............................................................................................................Rev. Allison Bright
 Studying at the Ecumenical Institute in Bossey, Switzerland until February 2023
Interim Ministry Associate ............................................................................Rev. Tricia Dillon Thomas
 tricia@firstchristian-chat.com
Childcare Supervisor ...................................................................................................................Morgan Ellis
 morgan_ellis1@yahoo.com
Office Manager .......................................................................................................................... Victoria Flores
 victoria@firstchristian-chat.com
Financial Assistant .............................................................................................................. Andrea McCurdy
 finance@firstchristian-chat.com
Music Director ........................................................................................................................ Ismael Sandoval
 ismael@firstchristian-chat.com
Organist ...........................................................................................................................................Dr. Sarah Harr
 sarahharr@ymail.com
General Church email .......................................................................church@firstchristian-chat.com
Website .............................................................................................................www.firstchristian-chat.com
Facebook ..................................................................................... www.facebook.com/FCC.Chattanooga
Instagram ..............................................................................www.instagram.com/firstchristianchatt/ 
Twitter ..................................................................................................www.twitter.com/fcc_chattanooga
Address .............................................................................650 McCallie Ave., Chattanooga, TN 37403
Phone Number ..........................................................................................................................423-267-4506
Office Hours ............................................................................................ Monday-Thursday 10 am-2 pm
Bridge Newsletter Deadline ................................................................................................Monday, 7 pm

Birthdays
August 
25  Gail Dobbs, Gail Holcombe
27  Tina Chadwick, Matthew Petree
28  Meredith Lambert, Patrick Kirby, 
 Buz Smithers, Nancy Dobbs 
29  Heather Droke, Sally D. Hunt
30  Ike Summerlin, Kimberly Wynn
31  Maxwell King, Brad Northcut

September 
3 Anna Wylie, Dick Sharpe
4  Diana Summerlin
12 Miller Fulgham
14 Gary Stevens
17 Marcia Stevens
18 Kate Gilliard
19  Betty Jolly
20  Patti Obert

Birthday Not Listed? Contact  Us! 


